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played in one of the bands, all memHurrah for the Doris Construction' party at "R. D. Armstrong's Tuesday Last December, a woman came to South Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Adams of New
Mexico were visitors at E. O. Wood
ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jennings motor-
ed to Ashtabula Sunday to see Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Hartman.

J. A. Stonebrook and family were
guests of Norman Geisinger's at Mal-

let Creek Sunday.
Don't 'forget the Hallowe'en social

to be held Oct 29 at the Community
hall. Supper from 5:30 to 7:30, en-

tertainment following consisting of
music and two plays. Complete pro-

gram next week.

STUDY DEMANDS OF MARKETS

Peultryman Should Learn
When and When to Dispose of

Products to Advantage.

large part of the profit in poultry
keeping often depends upon the prop-
er marketing of the products, and the
producer should study the market de-
mands as to how, where and when to
dispose of the products to the best ad-
vantage.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to the neighbors and friends
for their sympathy and help during
the sickness and death of our beloved
wife and mother. Rev. Woolf for his
comforting words: the choir for their
beautiful songs; the funeral director,
R. D. Armstrong, for the wonderful
services rendered for the burial of our
dear one; the automobile drivers for
answering to our call; to the many
friends and organizations who sent
beautiful flowers while she was living
as well as at the time of death; and
especially the Ladies of the Macca-
bees for their many deeds of kindness
during the sickness and death of our
beloved wife and mother.

EDGAR L. STEELE and family.

FOR SALE Ford coupe used three
months; good as new. J. O. Eshel-ma- n,

Phone 88. i
LOST A pair of glasses Oct. 12, in

Seville or Le Roy road. Finder
please telephone 188. lw

HIGHEST PRICES paid for market
poultry and White Leghorn pallets.
Herle L. Immel, Seville, O. 2tf

Ladies' and Child-

ren's Hats
Hair Dressing Parlor at Prices

Pleasing to All

The Ross

Hat Shop
Successor to Mrs. F. Wheeler

R. S. Wall and Ward Rohn will leave
soon to spend the winter at St. Peters-
burg, Fla.

John Aston and daughter, Mrs. Geo.
Lozier, are spending the week at Can-
ton.

Harry Libert of Cleveland spent Sun
day at E. J. Libert's home.

Mrs. Nelson Cleckner of Doyles-tow- n

and Marion Houts and famliy of
Cleveland weje Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Houts.

Mrs. John Jacobs has returned from
Cleveland, where she underwent an
operation for appendicitis.

Sharon
The Sunday school convention which

was held last Sunday at the M. E.
church was a real success. The speak-
ers, Mr. D. E. Rybolt, Mr. W. J.
Banks and Miss Alta Taylor, are
worthy of commendation. The differ-
ent schools of the township were well
represented and our delegates whom
we sent to the state convention at
Middletown, gave a very interesting
report which was enjoyed by all.

Sixteen of our W. C. T. U. ladies
went to the People's hospital at Ak-
ron last Thursday afternoon, each re-

membering the patients with a small
treat. It consisted of one-ha- lf bushel
apples, canned fruit, jellies,, bouquets,
potted plants, magazines, Sunday S.
papers, etc. We certainly were ten-
dered a very courteous welcome. The
superintendent of nurses showed us
thru the hospital and nurses' home
and there treated us to a buffet lunch.
But don't think 16 are all the W. C.
T. U. members we have. Owing to
the busy time of the year there was
not conveyances for all, so some of
our ladies spent the afternoon in do-

ing kindnesses for some of the sick
in our town and Union.

Miss Raber, the domestic science
teacher of the high schohol, entertain-
ed the girls of her class at her home
in Uniontown from Friday evening un
til Monday morning.

Mr. F. E. Caskey has a plum tree
that has beautiful ripe plums on it,
and blossoms that would make you
think of spring.

Mr. H. E. Grubb has been able to
pick strawberries from his garden
ever since last June.

A cloud of sadness passed over the
people here when the news came that
Walter Young had been called to his
Heavenly home. He was taken sick
only last week with scarlet fever and
acute Bright's' disease set in and his
suffering was ended Sunday at 1:30.

His age was 33 years. The funeral
was conducted by Rev. Hamilton of
Wadsworthh. He was given military
burial, conducted by the American Le-

gion. The pall-beare- rs were all sol-

diers of Sharon: Clay Halderman, Carl
Caskey, Ozmer Dague, Wm. Dague,
Walter Hartman and Alton Varney.
Burial was made at. Mt. Zwingli.
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gang. They have the contract for
paving Pleasant street and are on the
job.

The road from Seville to Wooster
is opened up to the public. Sunday
there was a constant string of autos
going that way.

A bad accident occurred In Seville
Sunday morning. A freight train,
south bound, was passing through,
when the boiler of the engine blew
up, scalding the engineer and fireman.
Both men reside in Massillon. The
engineer was rushed to the City hos-
pital at Wooster, where he died a
short time after he arrived there. The
fireman was able to be taken to his
hime in the afternoon.

A big crowd attended the carnival
Saturday night. All was quiet, and
peaceful as far as we know, and there
was nothing left on Sunday morning
to tell the tale, but dirty streets, and
of course that was to be expected.

The Baptist young people are arrang-
ing a hare and hound hunt for Fri-

day evening, Oct. 21. Huh! Now
what's that? Where do we go?

The Merry Matrons' club will meet
with Mrs. J. B. Monn Friday evening,
Oct. 21. There will be something
doing. Don't miss it.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Weaver return-

ed Thursday afternoon from their
Michigan trip. They had prosperous
business and great fishing.

Dr. D. L. Martin of Rochester, N.
Y., is spending the week in Seville. He
is a candidate for the Baptist church,
and preached two excellent sermons
last Sunday.

Miss Hazel Hart moved to Cleve-

land Wednesday where she has her
studio, and Mrs. Hart is moving to
Akron for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradfield of Ak-

ron visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowrey
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowrey entertain
d Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holler of Ak-

ron Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert are visiting

their daughter, . Mrs. John Hall, in
Cincinnatti this week.
The Baptist ladies had a large crowd

out to their harvest dinner on Wed-

nesday evening, and cleaned up about
$80 for their treasury.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rounds of Cleve-

land spent Sunday with their mother,
Mrs. Olive Rounds.

Mrs. Carl Jordon of Creston and
Miss Marie Crofoote spent a few days
of last weekin Cleveland and Lake--woo- d.

The Misses Francina and Sarah Mc-

Dowell visited their brother, Forest
McDowell, who is very ill at his son's
home in Lakewood, last week Thurs
day. A complication of diseases is- -

the report of Mr. McDowell.
Mr. and Msr. Bert Rutherford of

Bellville, O., Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Myers and Mr. and Mrs. Bart of
Orrville were week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Braley. -

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fer-

ris ,died on Saturday afternoon. He
was one of the twins, about six
months old. Funeral services were
held oh Sunday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. Woolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Smith ,Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Jatnes Murphy ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kreiger of Cleveland and Miss Alice
McAnany of Wooster were Sunday
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Mrs. Sam Immel and mother, Mrs.
Tanner spent Wednesday of last week
in Medina visiting Miss Minnie Wells.

Mfs. Tanner has gone to Barterton
and will spend the winter with Mrs.
J. T. Miller.

Mrs. Austin of Cleveland spent
homeing week with friends in Seville.

Mrs. Emma Drushel spent the week-

end in. Cleveland with her daughter,
Isa and her sister, Mary Stuff, and
enjoyed a trip around the city in her
sister's auto.

The Kendalls moved Wednesday in-

to their home on Milton street, bought
from Mr. Thomas, who moved to
Barberton Monday.

Mrs. Charles Mansfield of Ashland,
sister of Mr. Michael, assisted in the
restau ran t during home-comin- g week
and visited at the same time. Mr.
Mansfield joined her on Friday even-

ing and spent the week-en- d.

'The Utilian class had a Hallowe'en

night.

A marble floor is being laid in the
new bank building this week and is
nearing completion.

Akron carpenters are hustling along
with Fred Lowrey's house.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baughman were

week-en- d guests at the Guy Zigler
home. Mrs. Baughman and Mrs.
Zigler spent Saturday in Wooster.

Mrs. M. E. Frazier is on the sick
list with shingles. Mr. and Mrs. Fra-

zier had expected to start for Florida
the 14 of Oct. but now are held up on
account of sickness.

Mrs. Harry Frazier underwent an
operation Monday morning at -- Lakeside

hospital for goitre. Dr. Crilc
was the surgeon. She is reported as
convalescing.

!j Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker attended
the funeral of Walter Young, brother-o- f

Mrs. Baker, near Wadsworth on
Tuesday. He was a soldier of the
World War and only sick for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee and
daughter Louise spent Sunday at the
Myers home

Some of the young folks, chums of
Max Kindig, surprised him on Mon
day evening, the occasion being his
18th birthday anniversary. After en-

joying themselves at the Kindig home
they went to the woods and had a
wiener roast. All' enjoyed the oc-

casion and wished Max many happy
returns of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Snyder of Wooster
and the Bert Shumaker family were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Swagler Friday evening and afterward
attended the home-comi- in Seville.

Mrs. Jacob Dennis is breaking up
house keeping and will move in with
her daughter this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wilder motored
to Berea Friday to see their son.Fretf
Wilder, who underwent an operation
at Berea hospital.

Mr. Lot Petite and family of Cleve-

land were Sunday visitors of Mrs.
Mina Murray, Lot's mother.

Charles Wilson and daughter, Mrs.
Emerson Snyder of Akron, were Se-

ville callers Sunday.
Mr. Charles and Kin Fife of Cleve-

land, former Seville boys, visited their
friends in Seville Sunday, and Theron
Taylor joined them at a chicken din-

ner at Sam Owen's at the noon hour.
Although living in Cleveland,, it has
been 51 years since Charles Fife vis-

ited here. They were formerly in
the butter and egg business in Se-

ville.
Subsribe for the Sentinel. I won-

der if it could be possible I missed any
one I hope they won't be slighted.
I did not mean to let any one-sli- p by.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Steele and
Ralph Schwam were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. C. T. Daniels and her
daughter Carolyn.

Mr and Mrs. Alfie Rickard and
daughter Mabel were Sunday guests
of their son Don and wife of Barber-ton- ,

helping Don celebrate his birth-
day, a

Mrs. Frank Ody went to West Park
Saturday to see her new grandson,
iorn to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ody
last week.

Mrs. Homer Friedt and Miss Maud
Miller of Akron spent Sunday with
Mrs. Friedt's mother, Mrs. Ila Em-merso- n.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gantz and
two daughter, Jenette and Marguerite
of Ashland spent the week-en- d with
Mn and Mrs. Bert Shumaker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Swagler took
Sunday dinner in the country with
their daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Rohrer, on the Pike road.

Mrs. Squires, mother of Mrs. H. H.
Phelps, will leave Seville Thursday
morning for Richland, Mich., where
she will again make her home with
her daughter.

The Woman's auxilary of the Am
erican Legion held their first meeting
on Monday night in the Legion rooms.
The following officers were elected:
Mrs. John Harry,' president; Miss Mer
ian Beach, secretary and Mrs. Don
Wheeler, treasurer. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Hard, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Brumbaugh and Mr. and Mrs
Frank Ody attended the Knights
Templar state conclave in Cleveland
last week Wednesday. Dr. Hard

" a be

ber of the Knights Templar, and
Charles Rodgers also played, but not
in a ICnicrhte Tpmnlar hanH All en
joyed the day.

L. J. Easton, W. M. of Seville lodge
No. 74, F and A M. attended Grand
Lodge meeting in Cleveland this week
Wednesday and Thursday.

W. G. Brumbaugh attended the
Grand Lodge meeting of the F. and
A. M. Blue Lodge in Cleveland on
Thursday.

Edmons have bought the house of
Elmer Overdorf on Center street and
moved into it for the winter.

CHURCH NOTICES
Methodist Church

Morning worship at 9:30; please
notice the change in time of morning
service; Sunday school at 10:30; Ep-wor- th

League services at 6:30 p. m.;
followed by evening preaching service
at 7:30; prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30; choir rehearsal, 8:30.

The Womans' Foreign Misisonarj
society met with Mrs. W. G. Brum-
baugh Wednesday p. m. There was
a good turn out and good program.

Presbyterian Church
Morning worship at 10; "Men and

Religious Movement George Fox
and Quakers." 11 a.m., Bible school;
music by Seville orchestra; 6:30 p. :m.,
Christian Endeavor; come and help;

30 p. m., Stereoptican lecture by
Hammer and Hance; 7:30 p. m., Thurs
day, prayer meeting and Teachers'
Training class.

Baptist Church
Morning service at 10; Sabbath

school, 11:15; evening service at 7:30;
Rev. D. L. Martin of Rochester, N.
Y., will preach again morning and ev
ening; Junior B. U., Sunday evening
at 6:30; prayer meeting Thursday ev-

ening at 7:30.

There will be a religious education
al institute held in the First Baptist
qhurch, 39 South Broadway, Akron
O., Sunday to Wednesday, Oct. 23 to
26, under the auspices of the Akron
Baptist association, the Ohio Baptist
convention and the American Bap-

tist Publication so'ciety. Classes free
to all. Members of other denomina
tions are most cordially invited.

Another of the charter members of
the Maccabee Lodge has passed away
to the Great Beyond Mrs. Elizabeth
Steele, one who was faithful in at-

tendance of the Review meetings, and
nearly always an. officer. She will
be greatly missed among her Macca-
bee sisters. She was a charter mem-

ber and carried an insurance fnpm the
beginning. There were 36 of her Mac-

cabee sisters who attended her funeral
a body, and took part in the ser

vices at the grave.

OBITUARY
Elizabeth Jane Lance Steele, daugh

ter of Abraham and Sarah Lance, was
born Nov. 24, 1852 and died Oct. 11,
1921, age 68 years, 10 months and 17

days! She was the last of seven chil-

dren to depart this life and with the
exception of her father lived to be the
oldest in the family. Practically all
of her life before coming to Seville
in 1904 was spent in Milton township,
near Sterling. May 9, 1872, she was
united in marriage to Mr. Edgar L.
Steele. Five children were born to
this union Wilson, Arthur, Mary,
William and Floyd. Her death was
the first in this family of five children
and 20 grandchildren. In infancy
Mrs. Steele was baptized in the Jack-
son Presbyterian church. Soon after
coming to Seville she brought her
church letter fom the United Breth-
ren church of Sterling to this church,
where she has been deeply interested
in the welfare of the church and the
Kingdom. In church attendance she
was very faithful until her health fail-

ed two years ago. We reioice that
she had the comfort ot spending seven
cold winters in the warm climate of
Florfda. Her life was characterized
by devotion to her family, love for
her grandchildren, implicit faith in
Gdd, patience and submission to the
Father's will. She was a Charter
member of the Maccabees of Seville,
loved and respected by all who knew
her. Her husband, four sons with
their wives, one daughter with her hus
band and 20 grandchildren, together
with a host of relatives and friends,
mourn her departure. The funeral
services were held in the Presbyterian
church, Friday afternoon, conducted
by her pastor, Rev. M. H. Woolf.who
preached the sermon from her favor-

ite text, Rev. 14:13, "Blessed are the
dead who die in the Lord." The
choir sang three hymns of which one
was her favorite, "God will take care
of you." The Lady Maccabees of Se
ville read their, beautiful service at
the grave, after which her pastor pro
nounced the benediction.

"THE CAT CAME BACK"
A Seville woman related the follow-

ing tale to the Sentinel and we pass
it along.

the home of Mrs. Bert Cook while the
latter was absent. A big Tom cat
belonging to the Cook's so excited
the admiration of the stranger that a
roomer at the Cook house was per-
suaded to let the woman take it away
with her to her home in Barberton. As
the months rolled away nine to be
exact, Mrs. Cook had become recon-
ciled to her loss, when one day last
week the cat appeared on the streets
of Seville apparently in an advanced
stage of starvation. That the animal
found its own way back to Seville,
there is little doubt, as tats are known
to do such things. But how long it
had been on the way or what harrow-
ing experiences it had encountered en-to- ur

can only be imagined by its ex-

treme ematiation.

Guilford
C. E. Beery and Homer Beery with

their families spent Sunday at the E.
S. Kulp home in Wadsworth.

Glen Wise and wife of Mallet Creek
were Sunday visitors at the' Samuel
Shoup home.

Alvin Friedt spent Sunday at

Elias Friedt, wife and daughter, and
Joe Hanshue, wife and daughter Mil-

dred, were Sunday guests at Henry
Houseworth's, Chippewa Lake.

A little son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jame Fulton last Friday. No
name has been found yet to suit the
little man. Miss Laura Hanshue is
doing the house work.

Aaron Koppes and family motored
to Wooster Sunday.

John Shafer and a Cleveland geutle-ma- n

are canvassing Licking county
for the purpose of selling fire ex-

tinguishers.
Mrs. Blough returned home last

week from a visit.
Elias Kreider and Will Stover and

their families went to Canton Sunday,
concerning Mr. Kreider's eyes, which
are nearly blind.

Mr. Southwick of Marion, O., is
now teaching the Woods school.

Miss Esther Beery fell last week
and hurt her knee, but did not think
it serious until Sunday evening, when
it became so painful that a doctor had
to be called. At present she is un-

able to move her limb.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Friedt spent

Sunday at Litchfield.
Mr. Bagley and family of Wayne

county and Abe Newcomer's were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Maria Loehr.

J. E. Critz and family were visitors
at Ashland Sunday.

Misses Hilda Newcomer and Mabel
Koppes spent several days in Cleve-

land the past week.
Mr. John Fulton and wife and Mr.

Wm. Reich and family spent Sunday
at J. K. Wolf's home near Penfield.

Ernest Packard and family were
Sunday visitors at the E. C. Boyer
home.

Mrs. Mary Reich is having a furnace
installed.

Wadsworth
Miss Ellen Caroline Mason of Ak-

ron and S. C. Durling of Highland
avenue were married Wednesday.
Present at the ceremony were Dr. and
Mrs. J. K. Durling of Ann Arbor,
Mich., and Miriam Durling of Wads-

worth. Mr. and Mrs. Durling will re-

side at 138 Highland avenue.
Miss Cornelia Sonnanstine, daught-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sonnanstine
and Earl D. Romaine of Akron, were
married recently, and will reside at
70 S. Portage Path, Akron.

Miss Margaret Kern and Harry
Caskey were married recently. They
are residing at 138 Lincoln place.

The body of Walter Luke, 30, ar-

rived here Saturday from overseas, and
was taken to Hilliard's morgue until
services, which will occur at the maus-

oleum next Sunday afternoon. He is

survived by his father, Albert Luke of
Johnson's Corners, brother, Oscar of
Cleveland, and one sister, Mrs. How-

ard Yoder Of Detroit.
The funeral of Mrs. Gaud Varney,

29, was conducted at the home on Ak-

ron road, by Rev. S. F. Ross, Friday
afternoon. She is- survived by her
husband, son and daughter. Burial was
made at Sharon.

The American Legion are planning
a celebration fOr Armistice day.

Saturday, Oct. 22, has been selected
as Donation day for the new hospital.

Ster telephone employes enjoyed a
banquet and social evening Monday
in the rooms in the Star Telephone
bldcfc. General cut over to their new
quarters Tuesday evening. The com- -

pany have had their offices in Myers'

block since its construction.
O. E. S. initiated candidates at their

regular meeting Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrsi Joe Kintz and Edaa

Klntx will spend the winter iin the

DRUGS
N. B. Open Wednesday Afternoons.

B. E. HARTMAN, Ph.C.
Seville, Ohio.

Seville Elevator Co.
FLOURS

Straight Winter Wheat Splendid Winter and Spring
Wheat Fancy Patent Spring Wheat

Prices $7 to $10 per barrel.
FULL LINE OF DAIRY FEEDS

.Why not buy your winter supply now?

WM. C. FOOTE, Mgr. Seville, 0.
Phone 132

F. C. BAUER'S

GARAGE
OVERLAND CARS

New Ford Garage

Stossffs Batteries

Repairing and Gleaning Expertly

Executed.

A. J. SNTVLEY
SEVILLE. OHIO.

Serine, Ohio.


